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A. Weather Conditions 

1940 
Month Rail'lfe.ll 

August 2.33 
September .48 
October 1.14 -
Totals 3.96 

I. GENERAL 

(1939} Kaximum 
Rainta.ll Temperatur 

1.90 96 
.58 92 
.33 76 - -

2.81 Extremea 96 

MS.nimUIIl 
i'!!l1Perature 

48 
30 
20 -
20 

Rata!all records for 1940 were taken trom the official rain gauge at 

refuge headquarters, with recorda for 1939 from the Bottinee.u atation. 

'fha deficiency in rainfall for the three-months period in 1989 ne ~.Sl 

inchea, while the d.efioienoy for the .... period in 1940 was only 1.11 • 

fhe average temperature for the entire period has btten above normal., and 

the weather for the most part has been exceptionally nice. Because of 

rainfall deficiency the ground is quite dey, although not as bad aa during 

the past few years.. There has been no weather oold enough to create more 

than a little ice along the shores in early morning. 

B. Water Conditione 

course there is less than at thb tim& last year. This b due to lack 

of' runoff this paat spring, and the lack of any hea:vy rai:n.e that might 

have caused runoff. 

Water condition py unita 

Rubble•masoprr area. Not quite full, but is still in excellent con• 

dition. Was full at this time last year. 

Unit 320. Gates wide open for winter. Some water tTapped in 'W&&t 

end, and some water still in river channel. Same as last year. 

Unit 526. L&oka 3 feet of being full. Almost aame at last year. 

Unit 332. l.taolal .44 .feet of being full. Lacked an inoh at thia 

time last year. 
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unit 341• taoks 2.75 feet of being tull. tacked 3.1 feet last yea~. 

lh.d.t 31>1. lA.oke ewer a feet or being full. Le.Qked 4.-65 feet last 

year. 

A good flow of wa:tler was entering the tower Souris from t..ke Darling 

at this time last yee.:r. 

o. F'-r•• 
Despite the moisture d.et'icienoy, the past quarter has been tairb' 

model"ate with considerable damp or cloudy wtulther. !he fire hazard ha.a 

:probably beelll lower than usual• with J:lot ~ days that could be classed 

as Clangerous. F1re•brea.ks b\ the south end of the ~tuge were plowed b1 

August. :Patrol roads were mo•d and ole-.ned in late August and Septembet • 

and most of the weeda along thea• roads nre burned in Octol:HJr. 

A. Waterbirds 

1. Popula.tions B.lld beha.vior 

.... sae()iee 

White Police• Tb.e me.ximum n\Uilber of pol1ea.ni observed: on the refur;• 

at any one tinv:J wa.a 360 e.a compared to $00 laat year., The birda dwindled 

away in le.w September and early October, With the ltast reool"d that ot 

tour birds on October 15th. 

Double-created Oonnorant. This 'bird. wa$ quite eo!lllMn during ruost 

of the period ~lthough they thinned out rapidly in October and disappeared 

entirely during the last half or the month. 

Amerioan Egret. Refuge personnel weTe astounded to ob$erve an A:mer• 

:loan Egret in the 332 unit on November 2nd and again on November 3rd, a 

new refuge riH,ord. Other bird$ or the heron tribe were of about the ta.:mtt 

status e.a last year. 
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Canada Goose. Ver.y few other than the refuge flook. 

Hutohin'a Gooee. Only one small flock in late October. 

White-trop.:ted Goose. Uncommon this fall. Firat record Septemer 

23rd, alld a. ff1W birds present during most of October. At present one 

bird staya with C8.nadaa in Goose pen. 

Snow Goose. Eight Snow Geese were seen in the 320 unit on October 

15th. 

llallard. The fall flight of lla.llarda •• as heavy as latt year, 

but the peak period was not until the laet of October, aa eompa.red to 

the middle of October 1n 1939. 

Black Duok. .An oooadonal record, and a blaok duck and bh.ok-mallard 

cross were b nded. 

Gadwa.ll. These birds were common up to early Ootober,, but only a 

sprinkling is now lett on the refUge. 

Baldpate. The Baldpate population was very satisfactory this 

summer. Most of them had left. however, by early October. 

Pintail. fhis species ha$ been much more common this fall than 1n 

e:n:y previous fall, and has stayed later. 

Green-winged Te-.1. The fall flight of Green•wings was about the 

same as usual. 

Blue~wipged Teal. The status ot thia bird was ve~ aatisfaotory. 

They dwindled away rapidly 1n late August and Septel'OOer, and were a.ll 

gone by late October. 

Shoveller. There has been no apparent change in this bird. 

Redhead. These birds have been uncommon this fall. There h ve 

been a few scattered flocks, but no real flight. 

Ring-necked Duck. Five of these birds were observed in the 326 

unit in early October. 
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Canvas-baok. There were a few Oanvaa-baoks here in late summer 

and up to the fir t week in October, but there has been no f&ll flight. 

Soau;e Duck. Thta out1tanding feature of the f&ll flight has been 

the 'l&ck o£ Scaupa. Ordinarily -w have a nice fall flight of theiSe birda 

but this fall there have been only a !!!t!!!• Since the first of October 

they have actually been rare1 

American Goldeneye, This bird has been rare during the past quarter, 

with less tba:n a d.c.zen being observed in the period. 

Buffle-head. These birds have al•ys been uncommon here, although 

we have seen more this fall than during a~ previous migration. 

Ruddy Duok. the statue of the Ruddies has remained about the same. 

There was a fine concentration in the 320 area in September. 

Booded 'Mergan«Ser.. Theee birds were Q<>noentrated in the 320 area in 

late September and early October in tar greater numbers than have ever 

been noted here before. 

Sandhill Oranes. For the first time sinoe the refuge was established. 

Sandhill Cranes have made real use of the area . A group of these birda 

stayed in the 320 marsh during September and the tir.at half' of October .• 

The tnaidmum number waa about 16 or 18 birds. They flew out of the marsh 

every morning and evening to teed in neighboring grain fields, and wers 

also observed in a refuge corn field. 

b. G;rpups 

G!'4tbes were 1noonsp1ououe during this quarter as most of them leave 

early. Chl;y a tevr pied. ... billed lingered to the end ot the period. 

Geeae were very scarce this fall, with just a very thin sprinkling 

on the refuge in October . It we.s impra.ctioal thh year to make a count 

ot the total number or young geese raised on the refuge, but the estinate 

is about 25 or 30. 

I 
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Ducks. There were very good numbers of ducks here in August, probably 

better than any previous August concentration. A.e usual, thtt local ducks 

dwindled away in la"t$ September until they were quite t;toarce by the firet 

of October • During October the northern £light til tered in slowly, but 

the migration 1n general was slc.nr and backward. In 1959 we reached a. 

peak of an estimAted 7501 000 ducks by the middle of October, whereas a.t 

that time in 1940 • probably did not have more than aoo,ooo.. The inc.-.e.se 

conti,n\led., ho'WeVer, un't1l by the present time we have at least as ~ 

duoks a.e we had during the peak last year • 

There baa been about the same number of complaints of duok damage 

to crops a.e last year. Refuge personnel cooperated in giving demonstra

tions in the use of spinner reflectors and duck bOlnbs with fair success. 

Shore birds were here in about the uaua.l numbers. The favorite 

areas for these birds were principally the bare f'la.ta of the 320 and 351 

units. 

Gulls. 'lhe only gull1 here in any great numbers were the Franklin•a 

Gulla. In late August and early September there were :maey thousands o£ 

them, but they thinned out rapidly in mid•$e:ptember with the laet reoor4 

in the tiret week of Q;otober •. 

2. Food and Cover 

.As stated 1n the last report this past summer was the best yet from 

the atandpoin'b of improvement in na. tural food and cover plants. Grain 

oropa put in by farmers under cooperative agreement were very good. A 

total of 709 aorea of crops were lett standing as f'e:ed for wildlife. 

These include Durum Wheat, Barley• Corn, Oats, and Millet. The tot 1 

quantity of grain left in the tiel4 on these 100 acres is 18 1198 bushels. 

Far greater utilization bas been made or refuge grain orops thie 

fall than ever before. The principle reason for thh has bel1'n due to 

/ \ 
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OUl" experimental efforts to make the gra.in more t.vailable to the birds 

by dragging. mowing; and burning. A total of 140 acres were aragged. 

65 acres were mowed,. and 10 aorea were burned. Tbe drag proved to be 

the fastest, the moat economioal,. and the most suocessf'ul method. The 

~e.g waa constructed of' three parallel planks linked together. with over

lapping aalvag d hog wire between them. With this drag each awath had 

to 'be dragged twice, each time in oppoaite directions. The final appear .. 

anoe ot the field waa that ot a. tie.ld that had been baclly bailed out. 

Duekl by the thoui4Uld• work in these fields Wltil ther M'e almost thor.., 

oughl)r cleaned. At some diatanoe the birds hovering and oiro1lng over 

these tielde resemble cloude ot amoke. In dragging these fields we t.lwe.ya 

lett a considerable border of grain standing to take care of the upland 

gAm$ birds. 

3. Disease 

No evidence in thia quarter . 

B. Upland Gu&e Dird.,s. 

Prairie Ohiclatn. The.-e has been an increase 1n these birds during 

Ootober &hd they are now moJ>e common than at al'f' til:ne since the establilh• . 

ment of the retuge. 

Sharp-tail,;~ Grous• are still on the upswing ot their qole in th1a 

locality• a.o they have been ainoe the first observations we-re made in 

1935. These birde have been abundant thia fall. 

EuroP!a.n Pa.rtridaea are still continuing to inorfiaae,. and are veey 

common in gra1n .. n.ising areas. 

Rtng•neoked Phea.sante made a spectacular jump in 1940, and there 

are at least twice a.a ~· a.s there were last tall. Negotiations a.re 

now Wl.der we.y to e.11ow the State to live•tra.p up to 5,000 birds. t~r pro ... 

pa.ga.tion purpoaets. 

I 
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Pbeaea.nts have beoome so abundant that it ie teared they ma.y soon 

offer serious competition to native species of birds, There is the 

very good pouibility. however, that most of .them will be killed off in 

the first real tough ~ter we ~ve. Many perished in blizzards in the 

•inter of 1.936-36. Food patches are used extensively by all four speciee 

of upland ·game birds, although the prairie chicken and groU4e do not 

depend upon them ae extensively as do the pheasants ~d partridges. 

There 1a plen-. or ua:tttral food tor the sharpt.ai).a as the rose-hlp crop 

ill excellent; as are most other natural teoo.a. 

O. Big Gtune Animals 

No inventory of the deer population has been attempted yet this 

year. The animals· are abundant, and are in e~oellent condition. 'Three 

a.Mitional specimens were taan for Ma.jor E, A. Goldman dwing the 

period. He states that one buck wa.1 the largest; it not the largest, 

in the entire collection of White-tailed deer. 

The food and covet> conditions are still excellent. lfew salt blocks 

(three in nUIIlber) were put out in October to replace salt blocks that 

h.av«t been consumed and nathered awa.y. Most do•• obeerved. lVi th young 

during the awnmer had two rawna eaoh. 

D. Fur•:Oee.r!PJ; Animals. Predators, llod.enta, an~ other Animals 

1. PopyJ.ation yd behavior 

Mlnk have increased rapidly during the paet year. They have become 

eo a:~.umerous as to otter a serioua eheok to bird population• and to 

muskrats. Every effort will be made to reduoe them to a reasonable 

number during the winter. Muskrate have not shawn the increase ex:peoted 

in 1940, due in our opinion to the abundance or JDink. There has been 

some increase in raoooona and beaver 1 but other species are appro:rlmately 

the same as before. Beavers are becoming sufficiently numerous eo a$ 

I 
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activities in obstructing tllt operation ot dai!l$. It -.y soon. become 

ll&oessaey 'to coll'lln$noe I the removal ot surplus beavers eacm year. 

The following table shon predatora taken dtU"ing the past three 

months« 

Augart ,S&J!tepn~r Ootobe_r loiit\l 

Sk\Uik ' 4 1 14 

Jft)ak 2 4 1 ' 
Coyote l i 

Moue& Cat 1 1 

IGte • the mink and most of the akunk •~"• taken iB 
steel t r a.pa set to proteot duoke being tr·a:pped tor 
banding purpotu••• 

There hAl been no appiU"ent chan~ in the s-tatui ot the tiah on 

the refuge during th$ past <l{uartel". 
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III • REFUGE DEVELOP:a.tENT AliD liA.lNTE!WlCE -
A. Ptvaical Developmel!-t 

1. Reaidenoes 

Work baa been oofttinued on the rehabilitation of the Simengaard 

Houee 1n the north end or the refuge. This bas also included the start 

on the construction or the garage. Approval for bids for the construe• 

tion of the well has not yet been reoe1vedJ so it will probably be a 

leg time before the place ta ready for oooup!Uloy. 

2. Upha•Willow City Road 

The work on this major project waa completed in October. 

3. Patrol Roads 

One and halt miles of trail south of headquarters were graveled 

in Ootober. Work on the impox-tant road in to the Tommy Thompson plaoe 

(Martinson's residenoe) baa been going along quite well. 

4. 341 Road 

'l'he dragline has been moved to the 341 area and dirt moving hal 

started on the raising or the public road aoroas the refuge at Daa 341. 

5. Bridges 

A bridge was constructed across the divez<aion ditoh at Dam I in 

connection with the construction of the road to the To~ Thompson 

place. Another bridge in the patrol road south of the Hillman bridge 

baa almost been completed. 

6. Fenoin; 

Considerable fencing waa done during the period and the refuge 

boundary is now almost oompletely fenced. Interior fencing along the 

lelaon bridge road and ite branches has been finished, as has some 

fenoing or outlying tracts, pastures, and cattle eaaementa. 

I 
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Riprap was relaid and improved around the control gates o£ Dama 

320 and 332. 

8. Oorn Crib 

A oorn crib was constructed during the quarter. This is located at 

the headquarters granary site near retug~ headquarters. 

e. Wellq 

A well at the •ddaugha Park Recreational area has been cleaned 

and reconditioned, and is now ready tor use. 

10. Loading Ramps 

Six ot these were bull t during the quarter.. and are located at 

atrat-egio points on the refuge. 

11. lieadquartere Reeidenoe 

The addition to the coal bin at the refuge headquarters residence 

'W8.$ installed. 

12. ltaz1D! 

Buildin,s on eix traots were raaed during the quarter. 

B. Planti».&a 

1. !Jua'bioa and. llarsh, Ple.nta 

The wild rice planted 1n November, 1939, did exceptionally well. 

An excellent new stand was started just below the west end of the 320 

dam, and another just below Dam III. We were able to plant the rioe 

just as the ioe was forming, and the freeze•up then occurred to protect 

the seed from any po$s1ble depradatione by waterfowl until April. In 

our opinion the ideal time to plant wild rice Qeed is just before the 

freeze-up. 

2. Cultivated Cro1• 

This subjeot waa discussed under ll-A, Food and Cover. A detailed 

I 
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fhe following is e. oomplete list of trees and shrubs planted 
!'JjLo 

1n ls:f, 

12 

with approximate aum'bera s\lr'Viving to Ooteber 1, :HJ.~t;. ~o., 0~ z~ Jj'- <~I 
\ 

Specie,• Pl.anted 
_a..o:;:. /1-A-' 

Survived ~) 
¢ 

Ta.rtarian Honeysuckle (LoniGer& tata.rioa) 
Ruaeian Olive (Ele gnus angustifolia) 
Gr en :Ash (Fraxinus penneyl'Va.nica le.neeole.t ) 
Oholceoherry (Prunus virginiana) 
Oarage.na (Cara~ e.rboreacens) 
Am$rioe:n. Plum (Prunus e.merioana.) 
Juneberry (Amelanch1er alni:folie.) 
Hlghbuah Cranberry (Viburnum trilobum) 
Flowering Currant (Ribea sp.) 
Buckthorn (Rhamnus ca.thartioe.) 
G1ne1la Maple (Acer sp.?) 
Fragrant Sumac (Rhus aromatics.) 
Cotoneaster {Cotoneaster sp.) 
S.taghorD S\UI'.Iao (Rhus typhina} 
Black Haw (Viburnum lentago) 
!hornapp1e (Orataegus chrysocarpa) 
Rose (Rosa .ep.) 
l'ied•os1er Pog'Kood. (Comus atolonifera.} 
Aspen (Populus tremuloidea) 
Willow (Salix ap.) 
Western Snowberry (Symphorioarpoa occidenta11a) 
Chinese Elm (ll'lmus *P•) 
Japanese Walnut (Juglans ap.) 
Oottonwoo4 (Populu• deltoides) 
Lilac (Syringa wlgaris) 
Virginia Oreepe.-, c.- Woodbine (Parthenooiuue 

qutaqutH'oU.a) , 
Red Cedar {Juniperus virginie.nus) 
Jack Pine (Pinua banksiana) 
Ponderosa Pine (Pinus ponderosa) 
Scotch Pine (Pinus aylveatris) 

Total 

4. Xuraerx 

7,191 
4,177 
3,035 
6,478 
2,668 

610 
1,.999 

100 
294 
405 
1!6 

40 
lll 
605 

22 
59 

818 
907 

1,148 
64S 
100 

55 
12 

210 
130 

426 
1,511 

374 
91 
40 

36,474 

6,112 
2,715 
2,125 
1,206 
2,286 

518 
1;600 

90 
280 
325 
107 

8 
80 

300 
20 
30 

566 
632 
460 
322 
80 
46 
1 

176 
18 

340 
910 
205 
48 
20 

Oonsiderable work wae done in the nursery during the period, and 

the unit is in very good condition. Work hae included cultivation and 

watering, preparation or seed beds, digging and heeling in of stock for 

transfer and for spring planting. 

5. Grasses 

Thie has be-a the most favorable year for grasses since the refuge 
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1f8.!J oat bliehed. A definite ttoome-back" in waste areas haa occurred, and 

all grass seeded made a good start. 

a. Oollecrtiona 

1. Tree seeds collected and cleaned for planting are as follows: 

Ohokecherr.y (Prunus v1rg1D1ana) 
O~ragana (Caragana arboresoens) 
Plu. (Pr'Wlua americana) 
Red•osier Dogwood (Cornua stolonifera) 
Ta.rtarian HOnOfsuckle (LonioeFa tatarioa) 
S1lverberry (Eleagnu~ argentea.) 
Ootoneaater (Cotoneaster sp.) 
thornapple (Orataegus chr¥sooarpa) 
Wild Grape (Vitua vulpine.) · 
Flowering Ourrant (Ribas ep.) 

'lotal 

87 pounda 
11 poundt. 
38 pounds 
32 pounds 
25 pound1 
25 pounds 
4 pounds 
l pound, 8 ounoee 
l pound, ~ ounoea 

13 O'Un081J 

291 pounds, 2 ouncea 

Thete seeds are now stored dry in aaoke., except some that are being 

tall planted. Certain varieties will be atra.t1f1ed at a lateF date. 

Estimated oost of oolleotion a 

Ohok cherry 
Oaragana 
Plum 
Red-osier Dogwood 
!artarie.n Honeysuckle 
Si1verberry 
Cotoneaster 
thornapple 
Wild Grape 
Flowering Currant 

•Figuring CCC labor at $1.00 per de.y. 

t57.00 
e.oo 

37.00 
46.00 
10.00 
a.oo 
2~00 
1.oo 
4~00 

rr.oo 

other 

$6.00 
6.00 
s.oo 
s.oo 
1.00 
1.oo 
1.00 

2~00 
4.00 

2. other seeds eollected are approximately 3 bushels ot bulrush seed 

picked on the refuge in late JUllUX10r. this is both he.rd .. stem and soft. 

stem. Cost ot collecting the bulrush seed was $75 for le.bor and $15 

for other coats. 

3. SR!cimena 

Very few apeoilll&na were preaeFVed during the que.rter. These inelude 

one mink (Lutreole. 'il'ieon), one mouse (Peronrysoue), and one blackbird. 

(Pe.rtial albino). 
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D. Dittr!b~tio~ of Seed and Nur!•tt Stock 

1. Reoe:tpta 

Russian Olive (Eleagnua anguatifolia). 200 pounds from Sand Lake 

Refuge by freight on Qotober 18th. 

Wil-d Rice (Zizania a.quatioa). 500 pou:nda from Tamarac Refuge by 

truck on October 18th. 

2. Transfers 

Oreete«:t Wheat Gra•e see~ (Agropyron oris tatum). 100 pound• to 

Sand Lake Refuge by treight on Ootober 2nd. 

Crested 'Wheat Grau seed (Agropyron ori ta.tUlll). 600 pounds to 

Arrowwood Refuge by freight on August 29th. 

Brome Grass ••ed (Bromua inermus). !00 pounds to Arrowwood Refuge 

by freight on August 29th. 

XV. PUBLIC UlATlONi 

A. Reorea.tiont.l Uae1 

1. Re~reation Areas 

The Z'Eiorea.tional e.rea near Westhope is still incomplete, and is not 

yet o,_n to the public. The recreational area near the F.recnnan bridge, 

and the adjacent public fishing area, had considerable uaage during late 

summer. .It was probably used by 200 to 300 people during the qua.rter. 

a. Fishins 

Nothing but a few Bullheads were caught in the public fishing area 

during the period. 

3. Huntipg 

There is no part of the refuge open to publio shooting. Tho hun:tlng 

aea.son for waterfowl in the vio1nity of the refUge has not been quite ae 

good a.a laat year. Most of the looal duoks had departed. before the firet 

ot Ootober, while the northern flight we.a quite back:lrard. llany good be.ga 

I \ 
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nre secured, but mo:re often the hunter was .unsuccesstul. 

The aeaaon on upland game birds was highly auoeesstul~ and there 

were more than enough for everyone . At the end of the season there was 

still an abundance ct~irda, and no depletion was apparent. 

!here were a great ~ hunters and other visitors that stopped in 

to see the tefuge during the period. IiUJlters, especially, flocked in ill 

a:Q a.ttempt to find out the bett places to hunt. 

On Ootobet 15th a girl scout group from Bottineau was taken ~ & 

tour o£ the refuge. -the refuge mar.tage:r talked to the Bottineau State 

School of Forestry on October 25th and showed the Servioe movie on bird 

banding,. The retuge biologist gave a talk to the Bottinee.u County · Wild ... 

life Federation on September 23rd on the subject of ~ldlife cyoles and 

identification of game birds" The refuge manager attended the fifty• 

eighth stated meeting of tho American Ornithologist's Union in Boston 

in September, and also ~sited the Washington office after the meettng. 

Otfio~ale and Important Visitors 

A. G. lia.mel; U. s. Foreet Servioe, Milwaukee, Wise. 
s. E. Schoonover- tJ. s. Forest Serv:i,ee, UibnU.\lcee- Wise. 
Wt~a. J. o•taary, Deputy u. s. Marshall, Fargo , 5. Dale. 
Daniel B. Jancen, Asst. Regional Director~ Uinneapol.if, IAnn. 
Anthony E:riokson, Pitman-Robertson work$r, Bismarck. N. J)a.k. 
l'tob<tt"t H. Smith, Fish & Wildlife Servioe* Washington, D. o. 
Robert w. Dougall, Fiah & Wildlife Service, Minot, li. I>akw 
ll. o. Steen, Pitman-Robe?tso.n project, W.nneapolis, Minn. 
Oonserve.tion offioiale from Ohio 
R. P. Turnquiat, Bremerton, Washington 
J. A. Stacy, Fish a: Wildlife Service, Washington, D. c. 
w. Be.nnerman, Royal Canadian J(ounted Police 
J. H. Harmer, Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
Win. J. Boward, Fish &: Wildlife Service, Washington, D. c. 
Stanley Sa.ugstad, Pitman-Roberteon project,. Bismarck, N. Dak. 
Burnie Jfaurek, Regional Dir.ootor, Minneapolis , Minnesota 
A. c. Stort, Omaha, Nebraeka ---

' . 
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Time sent 

1 hr. 
l hr. 
1 cl~o. 
li de.. 

Several visits 
2 da. 

Several vi d. ta 
2 da. 
1 da. 
2 da.. 
1 da. 
2 hr. 
2 hr. 

1/2 da. 
Several viaite 

2 de.. 
2 da. 
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B. Violatiou 

Gust KornkVen, Soul'"b, l0/6/40, huntin$ upland game attet hour a* . 

and with gun not plugged. 

Oliver Neeo,\~1 Neea, and Vio Anderi$on, Garske, 10/25/40, hunting 

~terfowi after 4aOO P.u. 
Xwton P. Aakre.n.n, Jlinot, 10/27/40, hunting waterfowl after 4 •00 P.JI. 

Victor R. Boll, Russell, 10/29/40, hunting waterf<nrl before sunri e. 

c. s • . ~rozet, Bottineau, .Ale~ leader•on, Glsn Wall$~r, and Albert ~! . 

BaUZJlfU)n, West.hope, 10/29/40, hunting waterf'c:JWl after 4:00 P.K. 

None of theae os.sea have yet oome up far trial. 

V. EOONOJ4IC USES OF REFUGE 

A, Grazg 

The gral:ing season ende t!le lSth of November and a complete and 

detailed t\UIIInt.ry will be given 1n the next report. Special use permits 

were issued for six pastures (nUJ!lbera 6, 1, 11, 21, 22, and 2$), totaling 

approximate~ 3,410 a.ores. 

B. Cooperative FarmlA£ 

Cooperative farming was highly aua.oesstul during the past seaao11. 

Total acres planted were 2,986, and the total bushels raised were 72,762. 

the Government share of grain delivered was 4,335 bushels, and the Gov-

A summary of the ot>opa raised 1e as follows • 

Total Bushels Govt.-Sha.re aovt.-She.re Govt .... sha.re 
O:to-2 Acres Ra!aed Harvest!d(,Bu.) St8lld:in_g,(Aoree) Ste.ndi9£(Bu.) 

Durum 1,673 $2,540 2,782 314 6,240 
Bar' ley 620 11,368. 1.-172 161 4,704 
Oat a 468 17,228 366 118 4,887 
Oo.rn 205 5,375 0 90 2,336 
Millet 28 236 16 4 32 
Garden 2 -- 0 0 0 .............. 

To tab 2,986 7!,'r62 4,835 V09 18,198 

I \ 
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VI. FI.El.J) DM!STIGAfiON AliD APPLIED RESBARCli 

Thia activity haa bee:a oonduoted alCID.g the Une• outlined 1D the _ 

laat report. No important developments have ooourred, and a detailed 

aoooun-t will ~ included in the next report. 

A good number of birds have been banded in the paat quarter. A 

detailed auwnary of this activity Will also appea-r 1n thQ next repol"t. 

-oOo-

Reapeottully aubmitted, ll/8/40 

I 
/ 

0~~~ Rel.'u~ Jiulager 
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Photo showing dest~otion to treea in the Westhope Recreational Are 
by a bad windetorm laat a\lJillller. 

Rll5-l, Aug. 1940 

COO crew relaying riprap on the down-stream ide of Dam 320 
1.115·2, sept. 1940 

I 



Blue-winged !ee.l with brood of lve in the Ihabbl - o!U'yl area. 
Rll~laa81 Aug• 1940 

l 

I 



Ducks in the 332 marall. By iLCB) 
Rl14-7, Aug. 1940 

Using refuge Combine to harvest Orested .Wheat 
Grass seed. (B.y HOB) 

Rl14-8, July 1940 

I 
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,.[ rrl ~~ af ~~t [, li ~~· ' -..,., ~ 

A tlonk o: Canada ae.te ·OR the Lower Sourta. 
Rll""'8# Oct• lMO 

\ 
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Dowitchers resting and feeding on a. mud bar b the 320 unit. 
Rll5·3&4. Sept. 1940 

f 
. ' 
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More Dowitohers. 
·Rll6·6• Sept. 1940 
Rll6·6• Sept. 1940 



._ 

t..sser fellG'Wlega 
Rll4•9• Sept. 1940 

.r.- "' .... "" 
~~ .,., 

• 
6- ... ' ....... 

-- . _._ 

~iQB.l vin at l"iver channel jU$t b•low nam 341 
1114•10, Sep1h 1940 
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